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Russia Refuses To Answer UN Questions
Na!7  Tests For 
Seniorsy Grads 
Due December 11

The Navy announied reerntly 
that the Kecond natiunwide cum- 
petive examination for it» Officer 
College Trainintr I’roifram ha.' 
been .'trheduled for Iteceniber II, 
194H, and will be open to hi^h 
Mhoid iieniorx or icraduatex within 
the age re>|UirenientK. Surceakful 

'ndidale:. will be Kiven a four-
ur college education at yovern- 

nft-nt expellee and will lie conimi.'i- 
eioned a.' officer, in the Keirular 
Navy or Marine ('orp.i up»in ttru- 
duation .Application forme mU't 
be foi warded to the Naval Kxani- 
iniint .Section, I’ rinceloii, N. J. in 
time for receipt by Noveinlier 1.̂ . 
1948.

Studente .'elected throuyh the 
medium of its competitive exa
mination and who meet other qua
lification required by the Navy 
will be offered entrance into the 
.Naval Reserve Officer.’ Traitiini; 
Corps (NKOTCI Unit, in 52 col
leges and univer.itie. thiouyhout 
the country. T h o»  entering the 
program will attend the college 
or univer.ity of thier choice in so 
far as prartical where they will 
receive from the government the 
cost of their tuition, books, and 
normal fee. and $50.00 a month 
for a four-year period of educa
tion. Upon graduation, they will 
lie commissioned in the Regular 
Navy or .Marine Corps and will 
lie required to serve a minimum 
of 2 year, on active duty after 
which they may apply for reten
tion in the regular service, or 
tryn.fgr to the Re«;rve and return 
to civilian life.

High .chool .enior. who are in
terested In the Navy College- 
Training Program may contact 
the Dean, or Registrars who are 
acting a. the Navy’s civilian rep
resentatives for the program. The 
Principal* and Dean, will be 
pleased to provide specific infor
mation aliout thi. program includ
ing the places of competitive ex
amination, informed bulletins, 
application forms, and necessary 
age and scholastic qualifications.

Naval ROTC Units are e.Ub- 
lished in Texa.s at the Rice Insti
tute in Houston, and at the ^'ni- 
versity of Texas in Austin. The 
Professor o f Naval Science at 
thoM institutions or the Office of 
Naval Officer Procurement, Dal
las, Texas will be pleased to give 
any informatiin desired by par
ent* or interested students con
cerning the program.

Civic Le*fue 
Sponsor* **Living 
Blood Bnnk**

( The Paalland Civic League and 
.rden club is sponsoring a “ liv- 

b’ l.od bank,” which would al- 
fold immediate access to the right 
types of blood in emergencies The 
plan calls for registration and typ
ing of possible blood donors on 
Monday. October 3S.

A competent staff of nurses will 
be present in the medical labora
tory of the 4th floor of Exchange 
building to make testa. Another 
itaff of workers will index the 
donors, furnishing each local phy
sician with a list.

There are a number of require
ments which pofsible donors must 
meet. First they must be 21 years 
ol age and .volunteer for the aer- 
vice. Also they must be physically i 
fit. Both women and men are elig
ible,. Persona between 18 and 21 
may regbter provided they have | 
the consent of their parents. i 

While the entire program is o n ! 
a volunteer basis donors register
ing will be required to sign a 
pledge to make donations of blood 
when called upon.

The purpose of the plan is to 
furnish doctors with a:i indexed 
list of donors with variooi types of 
blood in order that in an emerg-. 
ency they would know where to. 
look for the type of blood needed.

Dewey V itiu  Oklahoma

CoveTiior and Mm. Thomas Dfwey have 1 unch with Mrs. Dewey's parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. (). T llutl at Sapulpa. Oklahoma, dur iiiK the I’ re.sidenlial candidates’ tour of the | 
state. Left to right: Mm. Dewey, Mr. O. T Mutt, Covernor Dewey, and Mrs. Mutt. —  . 
(NE.A Telephoto). i

U. S. REJECTS RUSSIA’S 
DISARMAMENT PROPOSAL

PARIS. Oct, 15 (UP)— T h e  
United Mutes flatly rejected Rus
sia's disarmament proposal tiKlay, 
declaring it was ’■lotally unaitep 
table " until the Suviet Union op
ens and raises its iron curtain ’ and 
withdraws its tilth columns ‘ 'all 
over the world,”

United States Delegate Fred 
erick Usborn told a subcommittee 
of the UN political commilU'e that 
the Russian plan to cut armaments 
of the big five nations by one 
third was an ‘‘absurdity” and 'del
iberately framed to confuse the 
public.” i

Following an earlier British 
challenge to Russia to disband 
Communist fifth columns, Usborn 
asked Russia directly:

’ ‘Will you signify cessalioo of 
your expansion by withdrawal of 
your fifth columns all over the 
world?

"W ill you open up your coun-

Russia To See 
American Films

LONDON. Oct. 15 (U P )—
Eric Johnson, head o f the Motion 
Picture Producers and Distribu
tors of America, said today that 
he had reached an agreement in 
.Moscow for selling American 
films to Ruaaia.

Johnson told a press confeiunre | 
that he and the Ru.sKiun govern- 1 
ment had ugie<-d on a picture |

try so all other nations know w hat 
IS going on there and relieve them 
of the fear which requires other 
nations to arm?”

Rejection of Russia's di.sarma- 
ment proposal was made known as 
the Western Powers prepared to 
renew their attack on Russia's 
Berlin blockade in the Security 
Council. All indications were that 
the blitter Berlin debate would 
continue fur a full week.

Earlier, the political committee 
heard Dr. Ralph Bunche, acting 
Palestine mediator, call on the Uni 
ted Nations to demand a firm 
peace in the Holy Land because 
"there is a desire for peace on 
both sides.”

He warned that the precarious 
truce in Palestine cannot be main
tained permanently and apiiealed 
(or an early format peace settle- 

i ment or armiituu.
Although the Palestine debate 

highlighted morning sessions of 
the UN, the Western Powers were 
prepared to return to the attack 
on Russia in the Security Council 
this afternoon with alt indications 
that bitter debate on the Berlin 
crisis would continue fur a full 
week.

Two WeUs In 
North Eastland 
Co. Completed

Episcopal 
Diocese Meets 
In Weatherford

.A di.'trict mc'ctiiig of the Ep- 
i.'cnpul chun h Diocese of Dallas 
was held at Ituilow Hall in Weath
erford Wediie.'ilay night and was 
attended by meiidiers from Itreck- 
rnridge. R a n g e r ,  Kastiund, 
Strawn, Comunche, Oruhum and 
•Mineral Well.«.

The meeting vra.s preiided over 
by llishiqi Mii'on of Dallas, at- j 
tend by Cannons Terrell, Abbey 
and Kerguson.

Hislic o Ma.'on reported to the ; 
floice.s* on hi* oh.s«rvation of the i 
laimheii conference held at laim-j 
lireth Castle in Canterbury, Eng-  ̂
land and presided over by the 
Arch Bishop, head of the Kpisco- I 
pul church. The conference was ' 
attended by 329 bi.shops.

-Among tho.se from Eastland 
attending the Weatherford miret- 
ing were: Mrs. J. E. l>-wia. Jack 
l«wis, Jr., .Mrs. Kob Miller, Mr. 
and ,Mr.«. Hairy Taylor ,and dau- ‘ 
ghted, Harriet .Mr*. Gilkey .Mm. i 
Boh Vaught and son. Bob and 
Rev. Jame.s McClain and duugh- ; 
ter, llene, and from Ranger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe .Nun.-udee, Miss Adele . 
Hourkc, and Mr. and Mrs. John i 
Ducker, I

T wo completions have been 
deal under the following princi- I regi.'tered i 
ple.s; ■ of Ea.stlandpie:

1. Pictures will be paid for in 
dollar.'.

2. "We will present them with 
a list of films from which they 
may choose what they like.”

3. There will be no exchange 
agK-einent under which the Uni
ted States must, take Rusi.'an 
films.

"We told them it wa.s a free 
market in the United States and 
they could offer their pictures 
for saile,”  he said.

County in an area 
where the Isine .Star Producing 
Company has brought in several 
wells.

W. F. Hilsky’s No. .3 G. P. Mit
cham estate is estimated as good 
for 50 barrels a day in the Ijike 
sand. This well ii in the Sp sur
vey.

Standard Fryar Drilling Com
pany's No. 1 C. P. Mitcham, Sp 
survey, has a gas well in the 
t,ake sand, in good for 6,000,(iUU 

'cubic feet a day.

DEATH PENALTY INVOKED 
FOR FOOD SPECUUtORS

S*,M3 AT FAIR
DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 16, (UP)y 

—  Attcndanc* at the State Fair 
o f Texas yaaUrday was announc
ed offieiaUy as 39,648.

TMs hfwiight tha total to 481,- 
*80.

PARIS, Oct. 15, (UP) —  The 
French government, battling 
strikes, high prices and political 
threats to it.' existence, decided 
today to invoke the death penalty 
against major food speculators.

Premier Henri (Jucuille headed 
an inner cabinet meeting last 
night at which it was decided to 
apply the so-called Forges law of 
October, 1946, in the battle agai
nst the black market.

Ths law, which takes its name 
from former food minisiter, Yves 
Farge, provides the death penalty 
for speculators in basic food pro
ducts such as meat, wine, milk and 
grains.

The premier said the govrem- 
ment did not intend to crack

down on little butchers and gro
cers. But the butchers of Melun 
and Fontainene-Bleau did not 
take his word. They decided to 
close their shops until the govern
ment halted the "battle o f  the 
beefsUak.”

Observers said they probably 
would have a long wait.

Minister of Justice Andre Mar
ie said after the cabinet meeting 
that tha governmeat intended to 
sap the strength o f the strike 
movement by making workers pay 
stretch further.

Some 350,000 coal miners still 
were idle in the 12-day strike that 
has hampered French heavy in
dustry on tha eve of winter.

Methodist 
Revival Subjects 
Are Announced

The revival at the First Meth
odist rhureh, which ha.' been in 
progress since Sunday, continues 
with .services every night this 
week. There was ^ so  a morning 
service Friday at 10:00 o ’clock.

The subjects o f mex'ages yet 
to be delivered are as follows;

Friday morning —  "Jesus 
Holds a Class Meeting.”

Friday night —  "Christ for 
Man, Woman and Child.’ ’

Saturday night —  "The Trai
tor.’ ’

Sunday morning —  “ Building 
Christian Character.”

Sunday night "God and his 
Books."

This Sunday night service will 
doubtless cloao tlie series.

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 
Sunday, and M.Y.P. at 8:45 P. M. 
Junior at 5:30 P. M.

Junior High 
Mavericks Take 
Gorman 20-14

Eastland Junior Mavericks de
feated Gorman in a game on Ma
verick Field last night. The score 
was 20 to 14. This wa.s the second 
game with Gorman, the first hav
ing been played at Gorman. It 
was also a victory for the Maver
icks.

Coach Robinson said the Gor 
man team was greatly improved 
over the team the Maverick.' play
ed 111 the first game. Robinson 
also rommeiided the Gonnaii 
players for their good sport.'inan- 
ship.

The Mavericks out gained and 
out toucbdowiied the visiting 
Gorman players. At the end of the 
first half Kiutlaiid had the ball 
on (lornuin’s lU-yard line; at the 
end o f the second half Ea.'tland 
wa.' on Gormans’ second yard 
line with the ball.

Scoring touchdown for East- 
land ;

Hill Gieta, 2; loipe Jiiiinez, t. 
Gueta made one extra point and 
pa.ssed to James Jessop for an
other extra point.

The Juniors will meet Ranger at 
Ranger Tuesday night., Oct. 19.

Report Of The 
Eleventh Court 
CivO Appeals

The following pro<-eedings were 
had in the Court o f Civil Appe
als, Eleventh .Supreme Judicial 
District for Oct. 16:

.Motion." Submitted: Dewey I. 
Koslosky ,et ux, vs. Texas Elec
tric Service Company, appellee's 
motion for rehearing.

Drew Crain vs. West Texas Ut
ilities Company, appellant’s mo
tion for ndditional extension of 
time to fi.-u Irief.

G. C. A S. F. Ky. Co. vs. Bert 
’ Jones, et al, appeHee’s motion 

for extension o f  time to file 
brief.

Motions Granted: Drew Crain 
_ vs. West Texas Utilities Company, 
appellant’s motion for additional 

' extension of time to file brief.
G. C. A Ry Co. vs. Bert Jones, 

•t al, appellee’s motion for exten
sion of time to file brief.

Motion Overruled: Dewey I.
I Koslosky, et ux, vs. Texas Elec- 
I trie Eerdee Company, appellee’s 
motion for rehearing.

I Cases to be submitted October ‘
I 22, Thomas C. Means, Jr., at al, 
vs. J. H. Porter. Stephens.

ohn K. Reddie.ttt ee?ni
John Redditt, et at, vs. R. P. 

Quiqn, et al. Comanche.
S. A. Moore, et ux, vs. Milletta 

Glasscock, et vir. Comanche.
H. L  Pemberton, et al, vs. C. 

K. l.eatherwoo<l. Erath.
J. N. I.,aughlin vs. T. R. Nor- 

dyke. Callahan.
Della Houston, et vir, vs. 

Throckmorton County. Throck
morton.

J. W. Popnoe, et al, vs. Kilmer 
B. Corbin, County Judge, et al. 
Dawson.

WILL IGNORE INTERROGATION 
ON BERLIN CRISIS IN COUNCIL

I Kleiner Pool 
I Well Completed 
By AlsabrOok

I Oda (Pinky) Alsabrook o f Dal- 
I las, who was an All-State fullback 
' when lie was a meintx^r o f the 
I Cisco Loiioe.', has completed a 
• pri>ducer in the Kleiner pool, in 

the northwestern part of East- 
i land County.

The well, known as the .Als- 
brook A keiiip No. 1 I* It. .\Ic- 
Crea et ul ,is an extension of the 
pool, t guuged 92 borrel* of 
44.7 gravity oil with 42 per c«'iit 
water in 24 hours on the puiiip 
from S,973-h5, H. A T. C. survey.

This prmlucer was drilled on 
an eight-acre lease ow ned by 
Postmaster McCrea of Ci.'co and 
others.

Production n  coming from the 
Mississippi lime, a fonnutioii 
which was first uncovered by the 
Is)ne Star Producing Company in 
the area a few months ago when 
350 feet of the lime wa.s encount
ered. The extraordinary thickness 
of the saturated .'eclion of the 
discovery and later wells has 
caused considerable activity.

Alsabrook is rigging up on the 
Cliurles Kleiner, a 40-ucre lea.'e, 
abtfut 2,5ii0 feet southwest of his 
producer. This test is 1,200 feet 
west of present production.

Tlie Texas Petroleum Trading 
Coni|Miiiy No. 1 E. W. Wright es
tate, an extension try to the north 
of Alsbrook's .McCreu well, is re
ported drilling around 3,200 feet. 
Lone Star's Kleiner A-5 is cor
ing at 3,963 in the Mississippi, 
which was entered at 3.711.

Al.-abrook, after his football 
days at Cisco High ended, was a 
star backfielJ man at .Texas A. A 
M.

I

Harmony Baptist 
Cburcb Observing 
Flaar Retirement

Maurice B. James, pastor of 
Harmony Baptist Church at Mor
ton Valley, announces that his 
church will obser/e "Retirement 
Of Their Service Flag,’ ’  with spe
cial patriotic services o f  worship 
Sunday morning, October 17, and 
11:0() a. m.

Service men and their relatives 
are extended a special invitation 
to attend.

No Trouble For This Soldier

**New Comers’* Club 
Met Wed. P. M.

Since Eastland hat gained ao 
many new residents • new comers’ 
service club was organized this 
week lor the purpose of geeting 
better acquainted.

The club met for the first time 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mr;. O. D. Alien, ked cokes, 
and ct’Okies were served to;

OPie Churchmen, Beulah, Bee 
Hea, Mary Cole, Connie Beggi Fre
ts Hickey, Grace Grabtree, Ina 
Mae Riggan, Henry lee Wright, 
Velma Met (? ), and hottest Char
lotte Allen.

Ttic next meeting will bo In the 
home of Mn. OBIo Churdunan, 
8(ig M'nt Pottonoa.

T. E. L. Class 
Holds Reirular 
Monthly Meeting

T. E. L. Class o f the First Bap
tist Church met recently In the 
home of Mrs. H. P. Vermillion for 
the regular monthly covered dish 
luncheon and business session.

Present for the meeting were 
Mmes. Nora Andrews. Minnie 
Love, Ida Harris, C. W. Pettit, 
J. L  Brashears Ida Morris. Han
nah Lindsey, John Matthews, Ed. 
T. Cox, and hostess Mrs. Ver
million.

No* Hit Lashlv Day 
KENOSHA, Wit.. (UP) — Bad 

luck rode Abtaham Luskin. Hit 
unluckiest dav began when he 
found an ovartime parking ticket 
on hit car. While he paid a $1 
fine, another car rolled into his 
left fender and hob cap. To make 
the day complete, another car hit 
Luskin's raachina broadtide, dam
aging it to the axteat of |SOO.

BY R. II. SHACKFORD 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PARIS, Oct- 15. (UP) — Russia defied the United Na- 
tions Security Council today, serving notice that it 
would not answer questions on the Berlin crisis.

Andrei Vi.shinsky broke his ait-<lown strike in the Sec
urity ('oiincil to aiiiiounce the Soviet intention of ignoring 
fuiy council interrogation on Berlin.

The thief Rus.sian delegate, ''b o  had announced he 
won III have no imrt on the council debate of the Berlin 
ca.se, asked for the floor after ttie renewal of the hear
ing on western charges that Rus.sia threatened the peace 
in Berlin.

Then he definantly rejected a council request to answ
er two ((uestions about the Berlin crisis. The council was 
seeking more information abtiut the gravest issue yet to 
some before the UN.

Vishin.sky denounced as a trick a plan to ask each of the 
big four pow ers for more inforiiialion. Disdainfully he an
nounced :

“ It is useless to think that the Soviet delegation will 
bite on this bait, get stuck in this glue." ,

That he even spoke at aU in the first council meeting on
^ ~  • Berlin aftar a nine-day decaa*

wa.s one o f the big surpriaea of 
the UN Mzsion. He had taken thr 
attitude that he would attend tb* 
meetinga on Berlin, but would 
.-<ay nothing.

Vishintky . apoke after little 
membera o f the council had ap
pealed to the big four to settle the 
Berlin crifit among theiMelves. 
Tbag ptefeaaed fear that if auch 
a solution waa not reached very 
soon," war wouM braak out 
"sooner or later.**

The council formaRy raqaa;ted 
the big pemara to submit detailed 
information on tha braakAmen af 
their negotiationa in tha Berlin 
criaia It ahowad no inclination to 
hurry a Judgment, aa tha weat- 
em big thrae deairad.

Chairman Juan A. MrainuKHa 
o f Argentina, whose eoneillatien 
effort failed, reopened tha door 
for a further delay in the hearing 
by posing two specific queitioUH 
for each o f the big four.

“ Firatly,”  he said, “ we request 
the representatives of the United 
States, the United Kingdom, 
France and the U.S.S.R. to ex
plain the initial impeaition of re
strictions upon communlcotiens, 
transport o f  commerce between 
western Germany and the Soviet 
lones, the detidla af the present 
status of the rcetrictions.

"Secondly, we request them to 
kindly explain the agreement in- 
volved in the instructions given 
to the military governors o f the 
four powers in Berlin, and to give 
the detailed reasons that preveat- 
ed their implementation.’ ’

Braanuglia iirgad tha big four 
to answar thosa quaationa. 'Mut 
load, hart."

In turn PMUp Jaiaup o f the 
United Statea, Alaxander Cado- 
gan o f Ov'vt Britain atid Alex
andre Parodi o f  France soli inuly 
promised to prepare caretll jAh- 
swers to the qu^ ion s. and re- 
grettad that thay could not r.-ply 
immediataly.

Then it was Viahkiaky’s turn. 
Asking for the floor, he b gen 

reviewing the earlier Soviet a.-gu- 
ment that it was iltegai for the 
coaneil ta handle the Mrlln e. isls. 
It was the firat tima he had 
spoken since the council voted 
over his protest to put the ease 
on its program.

Indian Summer 
Clings To Texi

BY UNITED PRES.S
Indian summi-r weather kd 

tight grip on Texas today/ 
foreca.'ter of the U. .S. We 
Bureau said that the ex$ 
northern section of the 
could expect cooler temperatui 
over the week end.

Fnrei-asters said that wsa' 
conditions generally were stAn- 
ant —  a condition they tipd 
iiormid for thi* lime of year Hie 
cooler peridl. however, »<lld 
chape up from a mass of Soul 
weather that waa attemptiA to 
“ break out”  in the Pacific ■^h- 
west. Very few showers w$$ in 
prospect for the state, in 
the grip o f a prulanged dr Spell.

Scattered rlouos were iparted 
throughout the state toda tnost- 
ly ill the south portion, wixa few 
sprinkles o f rain register* dur
ing the past 24 hours, ifeather 
Bureau recorders measudi .08 
in El Paso, .02 in Livinptan and 
"only a trace”  at Childres.

Temperatures early tUAy rang
ed from 53 degree.' at lurendon 
to 73 degree* at GalveiAli. Tem
peratures yesterday ra*sd to as 
high as 95 degrees at kyan to as 
low as 78 degrees at gibbock.

onRalph Feelinig, S-fegt. from McCook, Nebraska, sits 
fender of his car to tell Pvt. Norbert Szopinski, Chicago, 
about his adventures in bringing his auto right through 
the Russian blockade without a hitch. He used insurance 
papers and his regular Army pass to get by the Soviet 
authorities, to the amazement o f both military and dip
lomatic experta. —  Photo by Jack Chitham, NEA SUiff 
vit NEA Telephoto).

A special twitch, deaigaad to 
prevent fifo Whan a moWt vrttlolo 
overtarns, ta avattable. It antouia- 
tically cuts off engine ignition tko 
moment a vahiclo ttpa to on aajk  
o f 4$ degreot or mora.

Ponca CHy, Okla., ia oh----------
the 200th anniveraary of Um  loM- 
tion o f tha firat white MttlamsAt 
in srhat is now Oklahoma, it was 
established 200 yean ago by 
French fur trndera.

EAST TEXAS— Psitiy

Not quite to
treme nwrthwett portleg 
afternoon. Modarste 
south wind! on tbo Mate.- 

WEST TEXAS—  Psrtly 
thi* aftemooa, tonight
day. A tew aklWteta W «---------------
coa Valley tonight JM
Fanhandlc and South n lM  mm 

tirday. '
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t'AllROV, Oct 1.7 Maxine 
Khyne au<l Mury Ia>c Marlow en- 
ti'itaiiii'd Ml- (luimllii lloiran. 
the former Rmlic Klhf! I’helps, 
Milli a biiilal shower rhiir iluy 
mifhl ill the home of .Maxine 
Ithyiie. There were ahout tliiily 
"iie-t- |ire>eiit. 'I'he I'r le re- 
eeiveif many niei' gifts, all u - 
ful. Ice cool liiiiik.- amt cookie.- 
were eiMii. .VII hail u n.ie ami 
iiijoyalle cveiiinp.

Carl I’ea.-o of Sun .Vntonio 
M.'ite.l his crandparenls. Mr and 
Mr Kiln rl .lackjon and Mr. and 
M* l.i’ak lane i*f t'lsio enioute 

It" :-|'r‘kane Washington, lie U in 
t''o .Vir C 'lp.

.Methodist Hospital in Ft. Worth, j 
The grandmother is .Mrs. Allie 
Campbell.

•  N EW S FROM

LONG BRANCH
Mrs. ('. V. Abbs spent last 

week with her sister, Mrs. Flora 
.sihiil o f San Angelo. |

Mr. and Mrs. J iK’i I*hillip,s were • 
hopping in Ft. Worth Saturday.

Mrs. Sidney lijrton and Mrs.
I lance.s Murray .isited Mrs. .Ma
mie lledwino la.t Weiinesday.

Ml.'. .1. I» Uarton ami bahy of 
I'ormiian, A '’.Hn.su.s are visiting 
relatives here.

Mrs. Karl Torn and son, Way
ne, are vi-iting .Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Fothany and Mr. and .Mrs.
' I! Tonn.

LON BRANCH. Oct. IS, —  
.Mr. and .Mr*. Henry I.ovell from 
Itig Lake, who are visiting at 
their fuinier home in Carhon, 
were guests at Sunday dinner in 
the home o f Mr. and .Mrs. C. M. 
Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bohanoii 
and daughtun, Mary Alice and 
Jimmie attended a family reunion 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bus
ter Johnson Sunday at rieasuiit 
Hill.

j Oil Company To 
ScTT Texas Leatet

I O'- AMIKI.K.S. Oct. If 
^ .iT'I b'*!'. »d l be o|is 

MaliaiiU, T. x . .o, |lec. I 
k ; "field Oil f'orp , whieh i  

'I ^e teiiir . 11 at the
'. old *Wt'hdrnw fr.itn drillii 
. ■ . ’,^ 1. V. . T=-..i and v
e[ :ir d lea' es U

• o.. 'le . ..

The leases, grouped in seven 
separate tracts, comprise appro
ximately 66.0U0 acres of undev
eloped land.s, principally in the 
I’crmian Basin of We-t Texa .

|i.> . "nip.iiiy aid Uiat at :i 
at* ’. ’ i It llltele'e ' ellill. It

lu'ldif gs in Son*hweF'. r.*» w M* \i 
■o, . 'Mpri'iiig about .n 'l.iioi
rr- -f undtvio'ped land.

Dim hour i.ignis— ,Sa»e \  Life

.Mr. and Mr.̂ . G. A. Ma*on and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robertson of 
Bveckenridge were in Ft. Worth 
Saturday

Mr*. Wilk* of Dub'ip is atten- 
her -on, Mr. and Mrs. V'oy Wilks 
th; week.

I Mf- Walker .M.i 'iltey i.' iitten- 
Il.na ih. I.ml ikn deiio ’ of her 

ie .i 'h  r. Mi - ' I’  lliimiltoii of
Il.onian. Si' i i\iy tight year-

; old.

! .Mr HTiii Mi W .ivee Campbell 
of Kl. W'orle aeimunee the birth 
of a l ahv Cii! I. Ti. <>«t. 1" in the

-Mr. and Mrs. Truman Been and 
.Mary Klirabeth, Mrs. Black and 
Meredith were shopping in Abi
lene Thursdsy.

Dwain Jackson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Jackson, who is at
tending Mardin-.'simons I'niverai- 
ty in .Abilene is a.ssisting in a re
vival at Ash Mission in that City, 
where he is serving in the capaci
ty of pianist.

Edible Peanuts 
Are Selling 
Slightly Higher

Harvest of the 1948 record 
crop of peanuts went forward act
ively during the pa.*t week, ac
cording to report.* received by the 
Production and .Marketing .Ad
ministration, U. S. Department of 
.Agriculture,

.Much o f the crop moved to the 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
under the government purchase 
program, and shelters filled their 
needs largely at support levels.

CCC offered somo farmers stock 
to southwestern crushers last 
week, but rejected all bids. Pea
nuts now reaching shelling plants 
graded about 68 per cent sound 
kernels.

Shelled peanuts found slow de
mand, but prices edged a .shade 
higher on Spanish ty|ie. South
western plants (|uoted Number 
Ones at 10-3-8 to 10-1-2 cents 
a pound.

Peanut oil held steady for pro
mpt shipment, but weakened for 
November delivery. Peatr t meal 
sold a little higher along with 
other oil.seed meals. Practically

no oil or meal waa a1>uilable in 
the southwest, but southea.stern 
mills did a fair vo.ume of busi
ness.

I Miss “Maud Brooks of Ft. 
, Worth visited her sister, Mrs. 
j  Allie Gilbert over the week-end.

G. W, Stowe made a business 
trip to Cisco Monday.

Carl Johnson was transactir.g 
business in Rising Star .Monday.

4 W A Y S
I » G e t  Y o u r  C o r  R e a d y  F o r  F a l l  A n d  W i n t e r  D r i v i n g :

T U N l  M O T O R . .
and ad ju st ca rb u re to r  . . . In crease gas 

n iilc.xgc, e n jo y  rea l p er fo rm a n ce .

S T  B R A K E S  . .

and fill w ith  p ro p e r  flu id  . . . G et m ore 
re la x a tion  from  your d riv in g , travel in 
sa fe ty .

C U I X : <  M U F F L E R . . .

P oison  gas com es from  rusty , lea k y  m u f
fle rs  Is Y ou r m u ffle r  O K ?  Free in sp ec
tion.

i

S I  E F F  I N G  I N S P E C T I O N  . . .  i S  FREE
\

J. M. Gitly Motor Co.
S a l c |

E a s t l a n

P a c k a r d  — S e r v i c e  

L T e x .  3 0 1 W .  C o m m e r c e  S t .

Mrs. Hro'inlee if PsLeon visited 
lo r -on. .M»*. Brennlee and family 
'n ! wi-ek.

.M- S. I l.i.ii -.ni! Ml ! 
W* 'I'll-kiT of t'l *o vi-iteil .Mrs 
W .1. Hiiie .Snlurday.

Ilee M.ixwell of I.;impa -a- 
'P* nt ihe wi-ok-eml with bro
ther, .Mr. and .Mr-. W G. .Max 
w. II.

Raymond Powell and family o t 
ItriTkcniiilgc vi'iteil hi.- parents, 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Nathan Powell.

Kdwaril James of Dalhi.s vi-iteil 
hi.-- brother. J I. .Jame.'O and wife 
over the week-end.

Mr. .and Mrs. Iwinard Holt and 
Mrs. I.ucille Davi and daughter, 
of Abilene visited Rev. and Mr*. 
.1. 11. Molt and family over the 
V eck end.

Mr*. Nettie Mitchell has an 
npartinent with Mrs. W, O. Hami
lton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ik<’ Butler. Mrs. 
Il.irry t row, and Mr.s. Mamie 
Ri dw'ne attended singing at the 
Churrh o f Chris', in Okra 
Tue.-day night.

Rev. and Mrs. Milton Burnett 
and son, Walter Dean, from 
Brownwood spent Sunday night 
in the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
M. Burnett.

Rev. Windle Iwe preached at 
Ising Bn-.iich Sunday iiiuniing and 
evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. ('. K. Bighy and 
son, John Clay, drove out from I 
l.a-'tlund Thur-day and .Monday I 
evening' and visited Mr. anil .Mrs. 
t li'orge Stowe as they were 
motoring to Rising Star to visit  ̂
the mother, .Mrs. J. S. Bigby. i

Mr. and .Mrs. Klao Been re- | 
turned Monday from Elgin where 
they had spent a few days in the 
home of their daughter, .Mrs. j  
Sydney Davis and Mr. Davis.

Cecil Daugherty o f Wichita 
Ealls wa- a guest of his sister, 
.Mrs. C. .A. Walker and family 
Sunday and was shaking hanil* 
with friemls at church Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Clemenis 
of t'oleman, Ij ’o Pratt from Koit 
Worth and Mrs. M. M. Carter 

I visited in the home o f Mr. and 
I .Mrs. Henry Carter this week.

last

.Abe Mali o f Jnl, New Mexico is 
vi-iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bruce of 
Weatherford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
I I.. Bruee of Ranger visited 
Mr. and .Mr*. E. II. A'arhrough 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-. I). P, Williams of 
Throckmorton visited her parent*. 
Mr. and .Mrs. .A. A. Davis, and 
ether relatives la.-t week.

READ t nc. C1.ASSIFIEDS

Mrs. Doniza Stowe made a bus
iness trip to Eastland Wednesday.

GREATEST 
STATE FAIR

IN

TEXAS HISTORY
TSxSs’ Biggest 
Most Exciting ' 
ShowinlMS.

Texas o # .

.SEIBERLlNb
V  T I R E S  V

V S '  V<

Extra Riding Comfort 
Now Claw<Grip 
Sofoty Trood 
Potontod Hoot Vonlt 
for Extra llowout 
Protort ion 
longor Miloogo

L I B E R A L
C H A N G E O V E R

a l l o w a n c e

S l l  IT T O D A Y
JIM HORTON 
Tire Service
Eastland, Texas

YES f  a l l  c o m p ja n lA jjfiA  p fo w Q

C a t's  M eow

/  Ju«t arrived! Grand nerLcolIection 
• / o f  dresses for Double \4ue Days! 

D ozens of flattering sityl

y ^ i T Y U N G  fo »  (v r tA js s o jr  
Moot O'oar Fsoert *n; | to 
WE*« most ANTWHIH \

fABRICS MODI O ’ OaI fsockS 
*»t MAOl OS SAISICS OSO* (* FOUND .
ONIT IN much h io h ii miced I  /  S »
oasments. ) I m i  ja

CHEVROLET GIVES 
MORE VALUE

Mo>m 'U oImm 
in Riding Comfort

You'll And th«t Chevrolet givet more ridini* 
irrtoothneu. rgcr< ridint'iteadineM. on any 
•r>d all kinds of roadt. true becauae it
hat the orifinal Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

i* k.1
Blackie can climb trees like the 
ist ’s ti.eow, and they do. The 
cocker spaniel got tired of fruit
lessly chasing cats around Rui- 
sell, Kan., so he took to tree

climbing.

proved end pcrfKtNl by / f  yeorj e/ ttptfimet 
in building Knec-Action units. AvmiUble only 
in Chcvrolrt end higher-priced cent

' ' j
^  CO AR AM Tff Moot 0 txr 
E soexj A(E UNcoNDiriONgiir 
cuaianteeo .

lAUNDfR AT HOME MOOf 0'*ar g '
Fsoext CAM SE lAUNDElEO AT -"ISIE. 
SAVE ON IXEfNSIVE CIEANINO S'BS >

5.98 
fT)OD€

C(tai9Pr f« rtii ym
PT X4Pf It IMtirOtr'

DAV
A t

MRS. J, U. JO HNSON, Owner

*  East Side of Square Eastland. Tex.

L O SIN G  Y O U R  

H E A R IN G ?

A new acientific hearing aid 
hat been daarelopad and manu- 
factarod  in Texas. This hear
ing aid it pretcrihed especially 
for  you wilk a L ife  Tim e Sere- 
ice Plan. Through the adop
tion o f a new miniature elec
tronic tube, science now hrinfis 
restored hearing to the d ea f
ened.

No more cum hersom e batteries 
or battery cords needed. Your 
hearing and understanding will 
b^ greatly im prored by this 
instrument. IB9.50 and up.

For Information and Home 
Demonstration Write 

Dr- C. A . Knutaen, D. A .

- .810 Burk Burnett Bldjr__
F erl Worths Toxas

Mo%m
in All-round Sofoty

It’s first in a ll these basic 
m otoring advantages . . .

FIRST IN
BIG-CAR QUALITY 
qt LOWEST PRICES

. . .  just as it’s first in 
nationw ide registrations!

M o/t» V a Lm  ^
in Performanca with Econom^
There*! nothing Kke Chevrolet’s world*! 
champion Valve-in-Head engine . . • with iU 
record of having delivered mere mW!u of satis
faction. to more eunsri. over a /on|sf periods 
than anv other power-pbnt built today « • • 
and Vsl> e-in-Head design is exclusivg tO 
Chevrolet and higher-priced carsi

Chevrolet brings you tho /o« 
protection of Fuher Uniitetl P

/e/d safety. 
ay-Construc.

tion. safety plate |ksi in all windows, the 
Unitized iCncc-Action Ride and Positive- 
Action Hydraulic Brtket: and this is another 
combirstion of Big-Csr features found else* 
where only in higher-priced carsi I s eo

CHEVROLET-

M o*o  VaUtm

in Bsauty and Lgxiuy
You know thsl o|^ *nt losjv h  fins 
coAcherth—Body by Fiihcrl IT. worU* 
Umoui for true quality, beauty end luxury, 
not only in exterior deeign. but in important 
interior appointment, luch xi hndumt and 
uphtliltry, XI well. And Body by Fiaher, toe, k 
cxcluiivt to CbaW'litsad highof-fficod carxl

- I S  FIRST!

LAMB MOTOR CO.
SxUs— CHEVR OLET— SsrvMS

305 E. Main n id iM
i i r a i i "

(
c«.  ̂ .'-.’it iiiiH
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CLASSIFIED
•TANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

IliiiilBuin--------------------------------------------------------------- 70e
Ic p«r word first day. 2c per word eyerjr day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter accompany all ClaaalTied adTertisina. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOB S A A — C-88 R, Special Tex
as Form oil and fas lease.— Daily 
Tslecram. Festland
FOR SALE: 6 room modern, two 
year old house, cln«<> in, hardwood 
floors, garage. May be paid out on 
4 per cent loan. Call 679.

FOR SALF :̂ Seiberling Road King 
bicycle in good condition. See at 
Eastland Telegram from 3 to 4:30 
P.M.
FOR SALE: A B C  Washing Ma
chine used only 1 1-2 years, A-1 
condition |85. 21 nine-pane win
dows, 11.00 each. One oak baby 
bed and mattress $18. R. D. Ty
ler, 408 S. Daugherty,
FOR SALE: Modern five room 
home, beautifully landscaped, 
number o f native oak trees, most 
all kinds of shrubs, roses and 
hedge, fenced-in buck yard, gar
age, large living-room and din
ing-room combined, large east 
bed room, two sun-moms or l>ed 
rooms on south. Kitchen with 
'♦ 'mI cabinet, pantry and bath in 

mI condition. 431-W after 5:0'i 
p?m. or write box 29, Eastland.
1)0 YOU NEED A furnished 
home:

6 room duplex all furnished, on 
pavement, $6500.

5 room, 4 lots, real nice and 
furnished, $5SO0.

4 room rock furni.shed, $HOO 
will handle, $3800.

Choice 2 room to be moved 
$7.50.

2 room new house, furnished, 
to bo moved $1000.

2 room and bath, new, un
furnished $1*100.

Let me know your needs.
S. E. I KICE

FOR SALE: New Baldwin Piano. 
Will take trade-in. Phone 700-J.
OKK SALE: Two small vendor 
Lien notes, well secured. S. E. 
Price.

NEWS
FROM OLDEN

the church.

The children’s .Missionary Fel
lowship meets each Tuesday night 
at 0 o'clock.

OLDEN, Oct. 13— Little Nancy 
Ann Holder of Crane, had a ton- 
cilectomy at a hospital there Wed
nesday of la.st week. Nancy Ann 
is the five-year-old granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Vermillion 
of Olden.

FOR SALE: Handmade Pillow 
cases and quilts. Phone 403-R.

FOR RENT
FOB BENT —  Naw floor aandiiig 
tiaebina. Call ua for aatimata. 
Hannah Hardwara and Luabar. 
Phone 74.
FOR RENT:— 9 acrei, good house 
gas and electricity in, new well. 
Olden. Adele Wilson.
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, private antranca, private 
bath, garage. Phone 648-W.
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, private bath, frigi- 
daire. 213 W. Patterson.
FOR RFINT: bedroom, private en
trance, private hath, close in. 700 
W. Patterson. Phone 9*1.

HELP WANTED
SO.MKWHERE THERE IS A 
MAN OR WOMAN who should 
add $10 to $15 a week to their 
present income. That person may 
be you. A part time Rawleigh 
Route is now available, al.so a full 
time route in city of Eastland. If 
interested write at once. Kaw- 
leigh’s. Dept. I x J, 1022— 185, 
.Memphis, 'fenn.

FOR SALE: Modem furni.-hed 1 
room house with hath and 5 room 
modern house, with bath, garage, 
cellar and fruit trees, 711 West 
Patterson Street.

FaraM, Ranch—, City
Pro party

PENTECOST *  JOHNSON 
S06 8. I.a»ar Baa 343

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n e c L

[ Truckload O f 
Dynamite Explodes

TAMAQl’ A, Pa.. Oct. 15 (UP) 
—  .A 20,00(1.pound truckload of 
dynamite blew up on an open 
highway near here today while 
the driver was risking death to 
warn o ff oncoming traffic.

Flames from the burning motor 
I reached the explo.sives only se

conds before driver FJ. W. Petty, I 31, Little Rick, Ark., ran past the 
truck to stop autos from behind. 

' He had already warned o ff  traf- 
I fic in the other direction.
I The blast jolted residents over 
I a 15-mile area, ripped a hole 20- 
! feet deep acroM the Macadam 
I highway and shattered windows 

of nearby farm homes. Pieces of 
the demolished tractor-trailer 
truck were scattered for hundreds 
of yards in all directions.

Petty was bruised by the con
cussion as he stood waving o ff 
other vehicles from the danger 
area. The blast occurred on state 
highway 443 about 12 miles south 
of Tamaqua.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machinet

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

417 S. Lamar St.
8 blocks South of Square 

Tel, 639 Eiutland

m m m  m t ssel Mads af 
MMasllva, brawa twin,

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. PkoM 711
Eatlland,

Tc L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATR 
F H A ->;i LOANS 

310 Eackaaga BUg. 
PkaM SOT

Karl aad Bayd Taaaar
Pm I Na. 4130 

VETF.RANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Ma«l, 2ad and
4tb Tharsdag, 

■ lOO a. as. 
Ovarsaaa Valerans Welcome

FBONE M 4N  BZCHANGB BLDG.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M E T R I S T

Tm al Auljvla OaMplaU AaS
Qlaiaw PraacribaS H eian Ofticaa

EASTLAND, TEXAS

t x n ^  FINE

ICE CREAM
M M U fS  JE EAMTLAMD

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Ijtwrencc of 
Okla, are here visiting their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
l.*v’rence and children.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rove, and to 
attend the F’air.

•Mr .and Mrs. James RolM>rtson 
and little son, lairry, left Tues
day for their home In Colorado 
Cily, after a week-end visit here 
with their parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Dave Vermillion and Mr. and 
•Mrs. 1). W. Young in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Howell Jr. 
of Wichita Falls, were guests 
of Mrs. Edna Hamilton Wednes
day of la.st week.

Little Mi.ss Rita Ruby of Ft. 
Worth is here visiting her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Riley.

Mrs. Julia Munn of Weather
ford, formerly of Olden, recently 
sold her home in Olden to Mrs. 
A. M. Knox of Gorman. Mrs, Ann 
Crosley, sister-in-law of Mn. 
Knox, lives in ths house.

.Mr. Stephens and son, Jack, of 
DeLeon, were in Olden last week 
working on the Telephone system 
ami installed three new phones 
in th homes of O. T. Hunt, Vernon 
Smith, and W. B. Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Langdon spent 
the week-end in Abilene visiting 
their daughter, Miss Peggy who 
is a college student there.

Rev. Hugh Dutton, Pa- t̂or of 
the Church, ami .Mr.-. Dutton are 
doing some wonderful work with 
the young people of the church 
and community.

This is the second year here 
for the Duttons and we hojie we 
may have them for several years, 
not ju.st the .Methodist Church 
members but the whole community 
enjoys them.

Rev. and .Mrs. Dutton are the 
parents o f three fine boys. The 
oldest son, Hugh, Jr. recently en
listed in the L'. S. Army and is 
training at Ft. Ord.. Calif. The 
other two boys, Dan and Jerry 
Joe are in school here.

Mrs. Ross Dutton of Evant, 
is here visiting her son and fam
ily, Re-,, and Mrs. Hugh Dutton 
and .sona. ^

Friends of V.*. J. T. Daffcrn 
will he happy to hear that he is 
liack home now from a Ft. Worth 
hospital and doing nicely.

John Hamilton of Colorado 
City was a guest Sunday in the 
home of his parents here. Mr. 
and .Mrs. L. S. Hamilton.

•Mrs. J. W. Lee is home from 
a visit in Brcckcnridge with her 
son and family, Mr. and .Mrs. K. 
L. Lee.

BEAD

Ig e  T U U 7

Our football team plays Weath- 
i erford at Weatherford Thurs*!ay 1 
I night Oct. 11. Let's all who pos- j 
i hibly can go and enjoy the gaihe, 
also let our hoys and our .school 
know we are behind them.

Mrs. Ora Curry is in Ft, Worth 
this week visiting her sister; al.«o 
receiving treatment from her 
doctor there.

Jack Kelley was in Breckcn- 
ridge Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee Mc
Donald and little daughter, Con
nie Wyvonne, of Kermit, were 
guests of .Mr. ami Mrs. Hugh Ver
million F'riday night and Hatur- 
<lay.

Mrs. H. L. Thomas is on the 
sick list this week.

Gue.sts in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. L. Thomas Sunday were 
a daughter, .Mrs. Ida Mae Not- 
erass, and son, Bobbie, of Cisco, 
a son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Thoma.s and children, Rog
er, Homer, Joyce, and June, and 
Everett of Morton Valley, and 
another son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Thomas and chil
dren, Weldon. Clifton, an*i Eddie 
of Eastland.

Mrs. C. .A. Wilson of .Austin is 
in Olden on business at pre.sent.

The second quarterly Confer
ence of the Methodist Church will 
meet here at the Church next 
Sunday Oct. 17. Rev. Stephens 
from Cisco will preach at the 11 
o ’clock sendee. A covered dish 
luncheon will be served in the 
church dinning room at noon. The 
business se.ssion will be held after 
noon. Everyone interested in the 
wellfare o f the church is invited 
and all members are urged to

The W. S. (,'. .S. ( Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service) meets 
each Tuesday at 1 :.30 o’clock at

.Mr. and Jlrs. C. W. Thompson i 
and .Mrs. Wil! Edwards and chil- I 
dren, Richard, Tommie, Thelma | 
.Ann, and Wilma D. were in Dal- | 
las .Saturday and attended the 
State Fair and the S.M.R. and 
Okla. hall game.

Money to Loan 
on

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EAiilTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh .Adams left 
Tuesday for a few d.vys in Dallas 
to visit their daughter and family.

Spiralla Conata
GirdUt, FaatU Girdas, Bras* 
•taraa, Sargical Saagarts.

—Gaaraalaad Flltiaga—
MRS. F. A. JONES

60E Waal Caaaarca Siraal 
Pkaaa 431-W 

Far AaaaiatBMta

Alwaya raaJy at tka riag •( tka 
pkoaa la laai paa wkaraaar yaa 
waal ta ga, 84>kaar aaialta.

PHONE 63

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheef Alignment

NEW
FIRESTONE APARTMENT SIZE GAS RANGES. 

Beat prices on higheat quality Rangea in Eaatland.

SEE FOR YOUSELF AT

CECIL HOUHELD
FIRESTONE STORE

W H O  W A N TS YOUR  
PORTRAIT?

The answer is easy— practical
ly everybody! Boyfriend, hus
band, parents, children and 
other relatives are all candid
ates who would be delighted to 
receive your portrait. Come in 
soon and arrange for your por
trait —  it’s the intimate gift 
that only you can give.

IHULTZ PHOTO 
ITUDIO

tn</t W. Main Pkoaa 663

AUTO HEATER

PA R  E X C E L L E N C E !

A giant in its field  it (h it auto 

heatar. I l 't  com pact, pushes out 

hdat almost at soon as you 

turn il on. No prolong “ drag”  

on your battery— you switch 

it over to engine heat as toon 

as your engina becom es warm. 

Saa this giant valua at.

KING
MOTOR CO.
Main And Saaman St. 

Pkona 42

N O W  OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
I. E. Talley 

Barber Shop 
Oldeoy Tex

Y O U  A ” F. IN V IT E D  

T O  P A Y  M E A V IS IT

JUST DROPPED IN TO TELL YOU —
. . . .  that my $10,000.00 home which you have insured for $3,- 
0(X).00 has gone up in smoke'’ is an announcement that insur
ance agents don’t like to hear for two reasons. First, his friend 
had lost his home, and second, he wasn’t carrying near enough 
insurance. Incidents similar to this one ate common around 
every insurance office. What can we do? Nothing much, except 
to suggest again that you be adequately insured, day and night.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

•III ADAMS 
703 Cschono* 

iostlond, Ta^ s 
Phone' 1m

HELPING YOU
sWvt Y99f iBSwrmf prsUtas It

MY BUSINESS
tppfWMatiay

¥

NEW BENDIX
AUTOMATIC

HOME LAUNDRY  

WASHERS

Sevan Modela From 
$199.95 and up to 

chooae from.

Immediate delivery

and installation at pre
sent. See actual laun. 
dry operation before 
you buy.

CECIL HOUHELD
RENDtX SALEM AND MERTtCE

Let me show you how you can insure 
yeur presant and your futura with Lift, Ĵ c- 
cident. Health 5 Hospitalization coverage.

UN . 4CCIMWT • NIALTN H osnrauzariO N

Southland Life Ins. Co.

ROPERS

Your Local
U SED-COW

Dealer
Rem ove* D eed Stock 

F R E E
For Im roedieto Service 

PHONE M l  C O LLE C T 
£e*tleo4g T esM

Go Tjb Hail
Tp*ete

f o r
(tor «nd 
M .cbiao

PAIRS

Ono o f  tke k$.l .quipped .kop i 
ia the S oe tfw r .t . In Eo.*l.nd 
C ou a ly  a s  f o .r . ,
421 WES'VCOMMERCE-ST. 

t e l e p h o n e  46

C E N T R A L  HIDE AND 
REN DERING CO.

AVTO GLASS 

Cut and InataUed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS

tog S. MvUterry 
Phone gS/OS

A PICTORIAL RECORP
»

Bemember your baby’s growth 
Vith a planned seriei of infor- 
* . portrait.̂ . We take photol 
in your home or our studio at 
regular intervals throughout 
his childhood. Then you hava 
an interesting seriei o f youV 
baby'j development — a aeriea 
to treasure, for which you wiR 
be ever grateful.

.

Canaris Sluaio
WE GO

ANYWHERE *
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment *
Rea. Pbone 647-W  .

BROWIil SAMTOIIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where Piople Get W ell"
If h««ltb ia your paoliam. w« invito you to aw

27 YE M S IN CISCO

Farms or Graxftg Lofid* Large or SmdH
12 acre ., 4 room  hoow  light., g a . and water. A  ckolco  p !aco. 

$3600
10 acre ., largo 6 rooooaedcrn howM, le t . o f  ou tk ou M ^  S450O 
10 acre ., one 5 roow oa o  6 room  m odem  k oooo, c ioa oS o . o i l
$ 8 , 000 .

264 acre ., c lo .e  u  . ’ 5 in farm , good  fe o c o , $6300 .
497 acre ., 2 h ou ta .born . otc.. 30 a ero , water, $30  p or aero. 
148 1-2 a cre ., 75 f<-», t ifh t  land, good  gra.a , $30. por o c r» . 
148 a cre , cbo ico  I .A  5 room  houM , lig h t ., g o . ,  batk , lo t .  o f  
water, fen ced  aadavo.f fen ced , $70 par acre. 
lOO acra dairy frm, 4  room  boaaa. c ity  w ater, lighta and 
ga .. dairy barn fr  22 c o w ., on highw ay, $10 ,000 .

S. E. PRICE
409 South Sei Pkooo 4J6 y

609V9A«« * • 9 R • 9

Avoid • coatly accident by lotting our Zxporta 
check over and repair your aaddla and other rid* 
ing equipment N O W . If you need a naw saddle, be 
•ure to aee us before you buy. W e give a liberal al
lowance for your old saddle on a new one.

THE HOME OF FINE LEATHER GOODS

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
ANDWESTERN STTORE

MR. AN D MRS- J. H. GREER. Prop,
SOB Main StronI Ranger, Tor.

For ahirta that atay crisper, whiter, longer —  have- - 

(Embee) launder them for you. You’ll find that 

your lusbanci will be able to wear his shiriA in 

greater comfort, too. Our mild starches givo a n ^  

added'‘spring*’ to collars and to cuff*. ^

SPECIAL - “
L IM IT E D  T IM E  <

Quilts and Blankets *
Laundered Fluff Dry

3 Ft^r $1.00

s

6 >  - a

.6

CISCO STEAM UUNDRY
"W a  Appreciata Yonr B«

W . E. Flonrnny FWna fO

. - V " '
t

, f - f a a i . i 4 T4
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Hosn^t Had Time^ to Raise His Prices

601

Stitch-ChatTer 
C lu b  Meets With 
Mrs. Jackso n

Mitck »nd CIwUi- Club met 
recently in the S'^h- of Mr> 
Wayne Jackson for an election of 
officers and social im'rUBK- 
O . L. Whitley was elected presi
dent. Mrs. Wayne Jicksoh. vice- 
poesident. Mrs. Geors tiendricks 
secretary, and Mrf. Howard L’p- 
church reporter.

Present for the oeea n were: 
Mmes. Clarence Penn. Geo. Hen
dricks. Guy Robinson. John J 
Cooper, WHdon Amstr ng. G. L 
Whitley, Howard Upch.rch, and 
hostess. Mrs. Jackson.

The club recently had a break 
last in the home of Mrs. A. K 
Garrett, and Mrs. John Cooper was 
CO-hostess.

Scrambled eg^s. hut rolls, jelly, 
and coffee was served to Mmes 
L. W. Dalton. Clarence Penn, Guy 
Robinson, C. L. Whitley, Howard 
I’ pchurch, H Kuykendall. Weldon ' 
Armstrong. J. C. Joe, Geo Hen-' 
dricks. Wayne Jackson, and a vis 
itor, Mrs. J. L. Owen.

P e r so n a ls

O .  L .  K I N N A I E D

* I n s o r o n c c
* Real Relate

Soworal Nico Homc' 
Pricod Riglkt

Insaraoce Since 
19Jf

Mr. snd Mrs Ben Hamner, were l 
State Fair visitrs this week.

Mrs. Percy Harris visiter! her 
daughter. Wanda in Dallas anu att 
ended the Fair this week. Wanda 
is attending S. M. V.

i
Mis. W. W. Turner and grand i 

daughter Judie Haines left today ' 
lor Kredriektburg. where they will | 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Dean Turner. !

Two P-38 Fighter! 
Sell For $150

NKW ORI.FA.VS. Oct. IS, 
(IT ’ I —  The goveinmeiit today 
got gl.SO each for two P-38 fight
er planes that coat |2KO,(l0U a- 
piece to build during the war.

The planes were told at auction 
yesterday to the J. D. Reed Co. 
of Houston, Tex., they had been 
runfisrated from the .Maisalis- 
Construction Co. of Gulfport, 
Miss, when the government char
ged that they were intended for 
use in a South American revolu
tion.

BRING YOVR

CAR TROUBLES
OSBORNE MOTOR CO.

W E DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

ALL M AKE CARS

OLDSMOBILE 
.114 W . Main

M A J E S T I C
i h î TTa h  m i B i n

FRIDAV St SATURDAY 
Loratta Yoting 

Robart Miickum 
William H ol^n 

RACHEL Sl t h e  STRANGER

*  L Y R I C  *
aw I Ht t g i t a i i  iMiai  

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
•‘Wild Bill”  Klliott 

"LAW COMES T O ^ E X A S ”

William Ray, who still charges 15 rents for a haircut, hasn't “had time to raise my prices—my 
business keeps me too busy.'* Ray. 80. runs this liny one-chair shop In Lowell, O., and estab

lished the 15-cent haircut, 10-cent sliave prices back in 1890.

Turner son of Mrs. Turner is man 
ager ol the radio station there

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Cox are 
spending their vicatlon in Fort 
Worth and Dallas and while in Dal 
las they attended the Fair. ITior to

going to Dallas they visited rela 
lives at Celina.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Vaughn 
and their baby are vacationing in 
Mississippi.

HEYDRICK’S MAPS
OIL MEN HAYE USED HEYORICITF 

MAPS aOiCE 1870
TEXAS CO UNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS

Th*a« Maps show oil aagi gaa development, where 
there la any, i. e., wella |r. and drilling, including 
dry and abandoned holi8. the fee owners, suprey 
name, the towna, railrotgb, streams and in most 
caaca, the highway. Prialte in blue lines on white 
and unleaa otherwiae nokac the scale ia 4,U00 feet 
to 1 inch. Eaatland, S t^ hi ns. Comanche, Calla
han, Erath, Brown, Sh a A t  ford, Jones, Throck
morton, Palo Pinto, and Gakman Counties in stock, 
others on special order.

W. C. WHILET
EXCHANGE BUILDING S TELEPHONE
Rooms 510-511-512-513 ^Office 131, Res. 836

NOW

•Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McGraw are 
visiting his mother in .Alabama.

One of the neste.'t trick* in auto 
gadiretry a transparent battery 
V e n t  cap that <li.<p1ay» the word*. 
‘Slid water', when the (upply ia 
too low.

RUMMAGE SALE 
Oct. 15 A  16 

1st Door East of 
Texas Electric

Christian Scivnea Sarvicas
■'Doctrine of Atonement" i* the 

-object of the I.e-i-ion-Sermon 
which well be read in all Churche* 
o f  Chri-.t, Scientiet, on Sunday, 
October 17,

The Golden 'I'ext i»; ‘ ‘The Son 
of man came not to be mini.-tered 
unto, but to miniHter. and to give 

I hi* life a ran*om for many" 
I (.Mark Ui;-I.'i.l

.Among the citation* which rom- 
pri.te the l.e«*on-Sermon i« the 
following from the Hible; ‘ ‘ .A* ye 
have therefore received Christ 
Je.-iU* the Lord, no walk ye in him: 
Rooted and built up in him, and 
stablished in the faith, as ye have 
been taught, abounding therein 
with thank.sgiving”  (Colos.-ian* 
2:«.7».

The I.,e«son-Sermon also inrlud- 
e» the following pa.sage from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the

Scriptures" by Me.y Raker Eddy; i 
"Christ hath rolh-d away the stone 
from the door of iiumaii hope an<l 
faitb, an<; through the i-evelution 
ami demon.stration o f life in Gml, 
hath elevated them to pos-ible 
at-one-mont with the spiritual idea 
of man and hi* divine I’rinciple, 
Is)ve”  (|«ge 4.1.1

REED UP-HOLST^RING

SHOP \
★  Antique Work A Sp^cality ★

■ ' ■ ■ ■ 1 —
New In Your City - - But In TNe
Business • - - 26 Years ^ p e r le n o

104 EAST COMMERCE ST. E A S tA N D , TEX

V

FULLERS
STEAM LAUNDRY

W e Do Your Laundry As Good-As The Best and 
Better Than The Rest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c Extra Now that you have tried 

the rest. Try The Cheapest And The Best.

W E PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Corner Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

f o r  Tho KildlM

SEIBERLING

Roodking'
BICYCLES

Royyed. relalercad e e »  
atrueUea Daluse squlppag 
with sireaal.aed task, 
lecpedo style headltflil. 
••trier, kick eload. lull 
Ua^tb ekola fuord. )««el 
tail Û ki. ■eouHful 3-oelaf

COLSON
VELOCIPEDES

Um I lor 2 10 11 fa r  
Sturdily bulk with poai w ^  
tooturm. All boU n iil^ 
wboalB wttb MiBi r>n«^ 
matte ttrw- Maroon rmi 
wbtM m m inl Bmoh. A iwd 
boouty.

REPAIR PARTS FOR ALL MAKES

JIM HORTON 
riRE SERVICE
EAMTLAND TEXAS

PAT’S
Radiator Service,

COMPLETE 

Radiator Service 

New A  Ueed Radiators 

in stock 

5 Hour Sorvice 

On Any Job

PHONE 432

GOSPEL MEETING
Second Street CHURCH OF CHRIST

305 W. Second St.

Cisco, Texas

Oct. 17 Through Oct. 24

Howard Peacock Of Graham 

Speaker

Services - 10 A. M. Sunday
I

7:30 P. M. Each Evening

The world’s first iigrirultural I 
college wa* found,»U at Hohen- | 
heim, Germut.y, In 1*18. In Amer
ica, the fir-t one I* lielieved to 
have been foundeil in Maine in 
1823, according to the World 
Rook Encyclopedia.

Beware Coughs
from Common CoMs 

Thol HANG ON
CrcomuUioo relieves procnptlyheciuM 
if foes right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
p.ilegm and aid nature to simthe and 
heal rawp tender, inflamed broochtal 
mucous meotbranes. Tell yourdruggbt 
to sell you a bottle of Creomuhion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way ii quickly allays the cough 
or YOU are to have >*our money ha^.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds.Bronchitis

IT’S EASY TO OPEN A 

Y * f * * f O 0 *  

BUDGET 
ACCOUNT

r« to so

COMING SOON!
M O S E R  N A S H  M O T O R S

40S S. .SEAMAN

29*s
STEWART-

WARNER

"SOUTH-WIND"
AUTO HEATfR

USE — But 
Don’t Abuse 

YOUR  
CREDIT

CECIL HOLIFIELD
Credit Dealer Phone 102

IT’S EASY TO OPEN A 
Yiresfone
BUDGET 
ACCOUNT

TRADE oRd SAVE
m B E S T  

'** LESSI

More For Your Money
At

Quality Food Market
TO PROVE THE ABOVE STATEMENT 
ONCEAGAINWEOFFER YOU THIS GI- 
GANTIC SALE FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY, OCT. 15TH .& 16TH.

Off
On all grocery and meat sales with the exception of Ci* 
garettes. Follow the crowd and take advantage of this 
money saving plan, prompt delivery service at all times 
at our conventely located store.

T ir s s to n s
Da Luxa Chompion Tirts

CECIL HDUriELD
Oa TIm S^Rar* Pk*M 103

400 South Seaman We Deliver Phone 602

■ 't t


